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PLAQUEMINE:

Batluday, April 21, 1660.

"W e have had to go to the city the past
week on--4usiness. Now, don't laugh, it's a

eact! And having a few dimes in our pock.t
that, properly speaking, belonged to our but-
cber-fact, now ! d-o-n't doubt us-we strut-
ted about as other loafers, with a miniature
steam engine beneath our nose, visiting veryr
soda shop in our path, with this friend and
that friend--[now reader, you are smiling
again, as if you doubted that man would de.
sire to drink in New Orleans]--so that when
again at home, our nerves were so ihockcd
and our spirits so low, that a very uninterest
ing paper or issue was the result. This at
least is matter of no doubt. But all will be
right next week-particularly with reference
to our advertisements.

Goon NEws.-We perceive bly a card
in another column, that the vessel chartered
by Messrs. Vasssas & I•sBCLKT to bring their

cargo of Ice from Boston and laud it in Pla.
quemine, has arrived in New Orleans, and
will probably be here in a couple of days.--
This Is a gentle hint to everybody to "keep
elol!" And as the news of the result of the
Charleston Convention is near at haul, the
admonition is addressed particularly to pol.- a
ticlans. But to all who "fume and sweat' I
under excitement, as well as the "politician-
ern," Messrs. V. & D. can say as Sant Crowell t
says with arms outstretched, in his song of
the Boot Black, but with a great deal more
truth and adaptability, "Come to me!"

THa ISRAELITE CELEBRATION.-- \\We Iea11 '

that grand preparations are made by our it
friends of the Jewish persuasion for the cele- C
bration to-day of the Israelite S&ciale. The
programme and ceremonies will unquestiona- t
bly be rare and unique, and afford much in gn
terest and entertainment to the public gener- n
ally, who are invited to participate.

/'Court commences in this town on next t
Monday, Judge A•ar presiaing.

AsraEno.-This prince in the restau-
rat sad fruit line, Royal street, near the Post.
oele, New Orleans, honors us with his card
in to-day's paper. We know of no place ;n
the city where a better or more satisfactory
meal can be obtained than at Asrneo's. Hle
h.a the best of every thing, and his prices are :
very moderate; besides, he has fruit of every
desoription always on hand. Remember, tlhat C
16 Royal street is the place in New Orleans t
where epicures most do congregate when hun.
gar a ils the stomach. i

fr

Tar BLsass RAIN !-For the hnefit r
of our distant Meeds, who take an interest in I
the health and prosperity of our parish, we
are happy to inform them that the rain-the
blessed rain--came down in torrents all over
Ibervile em Tuesday evening last, to the ad-
vantge of thousands and thousands of dol.
la•s to our citizens. In Plaquemine, the cis.
tas, streets and baeck lots were flooded, to
the dihmratio of housewives and goslins, and
0to the lamentable destruction of little chick- t

em Everything now looks bright and beau. L
ti i siace the blessed rein. The days and
nights are delightfal-and sickness among the
ong ones, we believe, is declining.

Tau OPr,• TiorUr.-The New Or-
lss Opera Troupe gave such satisfaction at
their frst performance in this place on Wed cI
noedmy night last, that they were specially
reuested to give another Concert, which is
advertised for this evening. It is seldom that
owr tisesn have an opportunity like the pre- th
set, of iDiming to strains of music from r- h
tites who bhave enchained the attention of the n
eliJte sad the gifted of a great city. We anti-

.pate a crowded audience at the Court-house
this evening. Visitors would do well to go
erly T

"BDyou Plaqueie is now too low for o
naigatlm. Bt theLway to see McWaLuU' os'
new sdoteek of goods is broad and unobstructed. B

JW e Bad the following decision of the
uprome Court in the DUt of the 18th:

Wm. H. Avery, appellant, rs. the Po- Ih
lice Jury of the parish of Iberville et al.,
Commissioners, appellees Appeal from
the Sixth Judicia District Court, parish -
of Iberville. Judgment reversed. Bu--han J. r

Naw AmarvAL-We are happy to in- *
fbrm dtheir friends and the public gener-

ally, that Messrs. AIOuza & Ross
have arrived with a portion of their

lgoods, uad have taken temporarily the ,
store formerly occupied by Schmaliaski,
sad her subsequently, we learn, ob-
taid Durand's old building, corner of S
Ma• and Sems tnary streets, till better u
accommodatoms em. be *tained. m

THE CLAY STATLUE.

The great e vent of week before last in New
Orleans (the particulars of which did not
reach us in time for our last issue and are
now probably too old for the present) was the
inauguration of the Clay Statue. It is not,
to be expected, however, that we will pass by
in silence an occasion of such importanae-
of such honor and significance to the lmaperi-
al City of the South-of such pride to the
generations to come--as the placing upon its
granite pyramid (amidst the roar of cannon
and the strains of sweetest music and thrilling
words from eloquent lips) the imperishable
bronze, that the figure, fame andl name ca,
IIEI.HY C:.AY light ever be kept fresh and
green in the hearlts and memories of men.-
The day was lovely--business of every de-
scription, even to the loadinag and un'oading
of vessels and steambonats, had ceased, in ho,-
nor of the great (Coninoner---the cetremlionells
were grand and appropriate--and at an early
ihour thousands upon thousands had filed the
streets, lined the thorou;hfare, anrd crolwded
the balconies, to witness the tunveilrng of the
statue antd hear the oration that wals to Illow.
The boom of the I ud cannon, and the louder
"hurrahs!" proceeding fron the lungs of the
dense mass of human beings aroundll, ga e Ino
tice that the veil was iff--that the last act of
the cone, ption of patriotism atnd genius was.
concluded--and thence evermore, inl its bronze
beauty and durability, defying alhke the sun-
shine and the storm, would stand there in its
graceful attitude, (midway between Royal and
St. Charles streets.) the mute but eloquent
representative of the great Statesman of the
West.
The account of the proceedings and cere-

monies attendant upon the inaugpnraitionl if tihe
statue, and the speech of WV. II. lit vr. Esq.
(brother of Randa'l,) fills near'y two pages
of the city journals. i

The first idea that occurred to us after gaz.
ing for a few moments on the beautful work
of art above alluded to was, tl at there was
another the "statue of whomt should stand at•

least- equally as proninent in the city of New
O)rleans as the one here referred to. ACthlclh
the memory anld services of CI..yv are ri sr to
New Orleans as to every other city ill t.

lUnion, yet the memory -and services of ,Jack
soN must ever be pre-tminent over all otlher,
in the hearts of the citizens of our great Em
por:um. ilis mlonument is appropriate where
it stands; but the stranger rmigaht be in the }
city a month and le.ave without ever seeing it.
Its prevent position seems to have a ,I-cI in-
terest only. As the stalue of the former was
gotten up by his personal admiters, are there
not sufficient personal admirers of Old Hick i
ory in the city whose "beauty and booty" he
so gallantly defended and preserved from Bri
tish violence, to get together in a fortnight
funds sufficient for another monumenlt to tte I
hero of C'halmette, to be placed at the head t;
of Canal street? We are sure there are.- t
We would not honor CLAY less, but JA.iso. t
more! it

Ii
NlAGt.E & ('ARPEXTPR.-Tlhis is thei

name of one of the magnificent Furniture
Establishments on Royal street, New Orleans t
-the very first on the left, going down from i
Canal-the advertisement of which will be f
found in our paper today. We can recom.- C
mend this establishment, not only in possess.
ing everything necessary in equ•gpping a house, r
from a cabin to a palace, and at moderate t
rates according to style and finish of article d
but it contains manty things tending to abridget
the miseries of housekeeping which can only
be seen to be prized; and one piece of furni-
tuore in particular which this House alone ae- a
poses to the admiring gaze of thousands who i
pass up and down Royal street (after they !v
have been instructed into its mysteries) redo- i
ces to such a degree the inconveniences of" d*
domestic life, or the discomforts that follow "
the honey moon, that young men have been
known to leave the store in a frenzy of delight
to find the girl they had set their heart upon; o
hile old bachelors, with eyes upturned, would i

thank their God that the greatest bar between
them and lymen had at last been Iroken--
and with a sly wink of the eye, intimate to
Mesers. N. & C. that they might expect an h
order at no distant day! One of these arti t.
les-of that c'ass which is so rapidly trans- .

uormning tmhe works and practices of life to
pullies, cranks and levere-can be seen at this I.
oice. None but nervous and indulgelt ifa-
here--or mothers who have to toss thleir ba- "
bies about in their arms at night in bed, to r
nake them sleep-need call

APPOIrme~-Tr or RAuILRtoan DrcTos..- .
the Governor has appointed Taro. Jonsrot ri
of Gro.e Tete, in this parish, BDar. BAnow b
@1 Point Coupee, and Ataz. Bamow of Wesat n

a-toeRouge, a Directors on the part of the o
State of the Orosse Telte, West Baton Rouge
and Opelosum Railroad. These appointments
aanot fail to meet with publie approbation. i b

As regards the director for this parish, we
learn that no appointment could have been
made which would have given more general
saisfaction to the stockholders and citizens C
generally of Gross Tete (from whence the
revenues of the Road aem mhmt oxclusively /a
derived) than that of Mr. Jonwaon~. We ti
underustand alsoI that the~Rled is in a most I
fliouriabing eoditiom, ndIat Rasedale, at
the Gross Tete termiml already begins to
amm the attributes of a prosperous village i
-the fature seat of gevernment of the Parish

W AA isjuadtiee e been issued against
Stet for a infringemet of the Wheeler &
Wilao platet Sewing Msahine. Advertise. i
ment in aour met.

SUGAR INTERESTS.

or The sugar planters of Louisiana should not
lt not fail to keep in view and bear in mind the
*e I advertisement of Mr. S•rtm:l.v, if they desire

le to bring down to a trifle the heaviest expense
>te attending sugar making, that for fuel; his
y Star Bagasse Furnace, and his furnace for

-burning wood or coal, will reduce the outlay
i. in this particular not only to a fraction conn-

e pared to a hat it was formerly, but really thine
; use or adoption of Mr. S's. furnaces will mniken the expense for fuel, inrtcad if the greatest,

g one of the Ihghtest atrteding the making if

e sugar.

tih,. is the titl, of a machine or inventiii. , in

S the ipos~susson of .. Sr. l mzt:i:, J,.n.s alid

others, which, from what we can learn, up-
Spears to sunrpass :all other inventions of a sign-

liar character in thie facihty, snnouotIness ant

.c lnuleteinss with whcinh it cut: down the

Scane stubbled. The above gentlemen, we un-

i d'rstandl, have already disposed of a nunbller

of their mnachinies to gentlemen in this parsh

andl A.scension, who ispeak of it as thine very

7tl:i g ton e de sired for thne put pose it is al,

pl: t•o. 'n i ,trutmineut that woniu, cut the

Stlnblcs close to the earth with case atnd ra-

ptity t:fter the upper portion of tine cane has
iten cu t down andi taken to the Iugar hou ) ,

has been a desiideratuni long needed and de-
mired by our planters, and we are sincerelv,
glad to Ihear that the honor of produicing such

a machine has fallen to thne lot of such indutis-
trious and thoroughl-going gentlemen as thne

above. i

that the l:agasse Furnace of this gentll minanti

, ,ok n t a thi coni..Iderable favor and con-

niendnatinl. We do not know exliclly thei
pri lu i-s upon mhich Inhs furnace is con
ii unt , b, ut the atlretteil ent of it inn ollr I

paiper ai il pi otbahl
y 
enh1 -ihten the panty iter.

ere:,d .In tUi hen a. At an% late M.r. C. can

a:wats he found at I:,iun Gtioula, anld will .I
doubtless take tensalr,' in enlghtening every
one as to t!he unifit, of he inivert;oni, and tine
gieat advantages iniiich is use w~ou:J innsuire.

TILE IATEST NELVSE.

[T',•'"l r,,ph. .I ,it',. \l , Orl,.1ac (c, ri, r I t
The Presidential C-'mpaign.

\1\ lii:,: , .\. t iI Imo. .iTh,.I r,,> ,, rte
ine't ll e nfire. n,,inel i ,n favn i f ,t, i,,, i

.'. Illiin:.las i 'r tilnl e .ililc . :l,' -:ne r - ll
illly ,tt,'lhlini 'w in.l . ii :1 gji"at i• i ;i-
silllt to t i .... -L,"i' I ,t1i 0,h. ._'legat -

frlin thei , N 0sw l't. -! I, St:;i1i . wilh , iari'

in favn rl tihe i, ,in ll iiit ,I "l T'i-

John Brown, Jr., Protected in Ohio.

WA •nIur1, .fitll S. -Th
e 

1' ... Mar-

slhal )f Ohlio I, a.,iltll in Ill
e

s•.:a I~t th t,
ilii'arl r's i'i'ry l iil\n .ti.; i lati " l ('milnnit- i
lnitte'e ,it tll ne.' tl . in whic'h li, states t
thait the inlhaibitantiis of .\shitalulta ',mnl- ih
Iy are' ready- tio resist. by free nof t iea , i,
tine ;.ilthon'rity ,if the .~"nliate in tihe arrest
of JohnI Brown, .Jr., the contunianciouse
Harper's Ferry witness. i

legimeut for Texas.
a'A.nt.•oeT,'. A.pril 1s. - ne. lhUnlil- It

tin and iMajeir Briton have :ngainn a1e- in
dlressed the ',`nlnittee oiin ilitary Al- tl
fairs, in reiaril ti a r'tgi• n il lit ,'f anuint- I
ed veluinteerS, foIr the protection ofi the '
I'Texas fronitier. The ('Cinniittee' havce
reported a hill, in which it delnlestriates ' k
tlie imnlossibilitv of lnmakilng ia regi•inett tl
of infantryeff'ective by miullntitiug. Nm i
defihnite result has as yet beena taken ,, in r
tihe bill.

ZMOi . Pryor aid Potter Arreted. u
VAsttml:,;,•iN, April 18.- .Messrs. Pryor I

Sand Potter ment enll Munllday last in ,anie IIof the prillCilail streets oIf this city. It
was fear'ed that froml, thie wordils passel t
htween each ,tlther a street lighit wolill sI

take place. and they were nimntediateily t
arrested by the I- polnice.

lAdama' Etpres Rlobbed of $100,000. 1
lhBiu.r.nePeT, C'ox... Ajpril I .-- iThe safe "

of the Ailains Express, placedl oil tihe
lieaggage' car, ainld inn ninI fhor a neighhir-

iniz city, was tlhreiwIn cff and riel•,ed ,fi

CongroeaNolsal Proocedinag.
W\'.nnltscrot,, April 1. -The Senate

has refnuse'd tee ailjnllurn niring tihe 'sit- c
tinig of thie ('iairle'stiln (',nuention, hy a
vote of thlirty ayesagauiist twenty liea'.,

In the House of Iepiresentatives. tlhe
I'rnselutiin inntrisuine.e'd ley Mr. Becenham ti
adjounrn till tihe Iirst ef IMay, was rc:jet- a
'd ,y a vote of 113 eolts agiainst 60 h

TaE PowR or Mo~'sr.--The greatest n

things which hav'e been done for the p
world have not been accomplishled by I1
rich men, or by shubscription lists, but fe
by men generally of small pecuniary P

nieans. Christianity was propagated
ovecr half the world hiy nmen of the p~sr- a

est class ; and the greatest thinkers, dis- cl
coverers, inventors, and artists have"
been men of moderate wealth, many of
them little raised above the condition of a
manual labor in point tof worldly cir- c
cumstances. And it will always be so.
Riches a re oftener an impediment than i
a stimulus to action, and in many cases
they are quite as much a misfortune as y

a blessing. The youth who inherits a
wealth is apt to have life made too easy ci
for him; and he soon grows sated with
it because he has nothing left to desire. ,

Having no special object to struggle 0
for, he finds time hIang heavy on his I
hands ; he remains morally andtpiritu-

ally uasleep; and his position i society e
is often no higher than that of a polypus Ic
over which the tide floats. E

Racauly's Opinion of the Wnited

t tates Government.
e The folIhowin,_ letter was writte'i ihi

e the year 18.,e blt li the' le .,itLd .11i'an-

e lay I,, lHltv " I: lkan all, Es',l, if Niw

s YI ,Ik, tile authlr ,f tihe' I.if ,fI Jtlli'r-

, I I l .
You are ,'ti ptd * , heIrn that I ht'e

S ntc t a hig h linii i ii ,f Myr N'. .ihl liirs,,--
a ,I mi a* little l surpris,'t'js ' iityiIur siur-
[,,'ij . I aiu certeain iaii I iie've'r wVi'ilte

, a lin,'. ;,n, th~al i n.,vr, in l'arliam,',t.

Ill i \ ,onser- at'l'.".ll il or" 'V 'i ,o ltl hust in s.

, pl t', whi r,,i' t is the fashii,,I tI c,.rt

i eth'e ol. t:'l e uti l llti d il w ,lree i l, i'ietin "
. a ini,, tt, hat ite sIrl ,n t uthiri l "it

ll li. ~ ''tl ill h i tl'ui b'ss. tiu'l .e d t"V It* a o.itd i r tl. v iti,.et s t I! le hv e hade
in ,,thtur" wt.Irqi , , ti ihte el•, 're t asi

Suil..tit tilrt ait etsol ty I havel iss
h av;e i..t elt' htllsi' td tihat i,-titu ti, s'

u lt te d' 'IIi 'ratic I nu t, l ,olnir e l l' t at'e r,

Ii ,o.tri , l ib e ,rt . ,,r .i, ilizae' ti, t., ,r i tihl.

, ll I r , urii , whi tr, t i , th t Iuhlatit is

eise ., th,. , t i .ill , ,f st' ch ii tistilutn, lsl\w uhl t,,' alhnI,,st il t )ntl nu t.- \Vh:sth; p e:ed hlhtly ,I L r'n tFrane 1i.-. -n ,xau-

i iiintt lii' It ni)i ti!~:tti it i i' ti 1til :i.'iltl-

i iiiitg ll Is el. a t p tl I trI' rteele' watL ' ;

'III,:( i i' irk. '[lieu V is~ l~(itst ittitjietts -i hll. liIhat' thItr te I rit g a tit et. t timis-
hI ,l'' l i'V ''\W- ire' i. n ike t, e xp ,'c r a in t.'l

iliiliaeti N',, e 'a eiat ei Cl, Ia iekru t,t' a s Iw

h artliti, n with,, s,,il, a g ,,:f , ms ti e af lri-,',s, ;a minu, lu.-, oaIf taxatihnla hiI on

fl,. I .... r in i01hnoss. Su.'h a ... st,.m
wtult, ivn tw intv year s ha r.ve made
Fi;t'nt' tt ,,,r ate d hi arbl't lu e i S thay '

i'ail,,vit•i.tsl tt. etlhpily uthe dalgelr wasll

In ertnel; alt n,,w thre, is e a dttf ,,ti grma siimit trielunle, ite etslaved nrt,have ,t th ll, , st d,,ulbt th:at, if w 1,

hiita a iurt l dremt ,,tratic l'tl ler e'ln
here, thsu et eret wruhl te, tle sa.Tile

ihr e ir thle ,r wiul t dl t i Ir thI .la ils,
itul ci\'iizt i,,a w ut 'l,'e ' rie-h. an 'rehr
eated ehus ort' claslesad wiiliuantIon

tlltel,wrs ,I.lt t l e, , ehI :3',itithr :e .tet rt, IIMilith tr t telr' i .t, i leeu't ib' .rt" wIh u't i!p 'ri-h.,

tatitt'eii trilel llr.~~ Auce'eireli,ilv thte Itn Yl,,:r t te;t thirnk thi t ye•l r ,t ie'ut enl -

wilunl fr hkl ,lwn tie 'hat I it:l o a

w.rt dinlt't i,,pieitt n. Ysr , ur lstit I it -illiriesper, t ,o ,'frtaie. thu:t t i s def,.rra l

e t'kis ltlt tu ld l h . xtaet rio f t'f rtih alle isun,,',Ulpie, la,,,, v,,.r iah.. .ing l,,,ula-
tauejtil•, i,, ,tv ati ,,l ,,It "'t' tes,. ,lI w rheav

te'ewillt be g latit Ias ttr c At Itr tittecs N

Iltriniglt st'lt cri:ticalo n asof lhave wordI i,, whihe thalt is tlee' te.'- t i,. th e,•'l ,-r
iun lte lity may ne ll(tinut, t, .i,;t wilt-
u,,tl wlc.n-, ill .•" any, futtl calam ity., Bu

thi time will ",ie 11'h,5 ,egw tlnnla , ?

hut myd trea inal Iattl tet Ivicfslte' ate te I

c~'acr: ati e'aite Ioet th'lpfrd. tiitg thel-Iwersill te . hs th.kl i....ih. I t l ,-

tintqulte as plucl tih you as i'trh ' nts.
Y,,u will av e a che "l e r cs ter• • i', rs a, I s ir -

hnastharns, huhtre'ds aw thu.eajlis eitf
abr'ltei.ns will t esur, ennlte lsetwines l,ut t" w,,rk. "hO n yt o",ur institticnls
till me fatieln louht t the telst. Dis-,a retitue- e'verewfPr' Inakes the ]ofrer wh -

ntill cos and als'cn teil and in lisls
oshim tb lisrtn with eapernet te agi.tia-tire who tell him thnt it is a mnstr,1s

iniauitsl that c i.e ian hcu, raec, at
millic f whih. .ln.ther ocnnt ist a fullm

In g ad r ars there is hienty rof grnn-o

lcandid here. a tetis i little rit-kely to be prfrr y
a working. B itma who hears his childtt. re
cry for more breadithe seriously apprehendt that you willlrs. The
in supreme powruch seasoin ofthe ha•rs•f a class. Inumllerons indheed, but s,,Ict: of" an edt- 1
have describedss, of a clsthings which is, andknow~s itself t,, be. de,.Ily int,.restd in
prevent prosperity from prty and the main-
you will act like people who she euld, ina year of scarcity, der. vour all the eed
corn, and thuets are firle yet aently, r- notstrainedi. Trhe had time is got nwer l
of scarcity ut ofth e wealthy tm relie.-
there will be, I fer, sporin tio• .n•tinalprosperity soon b~egin t,, flow" again,:
spork ia pntionful: wl increase the distre: an all iss.-
Distraqess wility and che freshs. spoi havtio.
There is nolan pass th re sop your. Yournsthrough such critical seasons :is I havedlseribe.,. Tlhrough such sea;solS the
constitution iats wsaill hand to pass in thecrI said before, wof then a society has enter- f

ed on this dow will yu pss ghreh eithem rI heartily wish vou a good. ,hlive.rance..
ciiliBut my rason or liberty mwishts are at

war: adEither some Casar elp for Neloing thewiit is quite plain that your g,,vernm,.nt
will nev,,r be able to, r(.•trainl a diistr,,ss-
edi :an, discontented minor ity; l',r willh
you the maujority is the gowernmcnt, and
has th~e rich, wh,, are alway s at Imajorityv,
absolutely at its nm;re'. The day will
,:-om whe'n, in tihe State ,,f New York, 3
a nmltitude ,,f Iopl . , 

nloie of whom -
has had more llhan half a breakfast, or .w.
expects to have more than half a (lin- 1
ner, will choose a legislature. It is
possible to doubt what sort of legisla-
ture will be chosen ? On one side is am
s tatesmnan preaching patience, respe,,t
for vested rights, strict observance of
public faith. On the other is a doma-
gfogue ranting about the tyranny of
capitalists and usurers, and asking why
anybody should be permitted t- drink
champagne and to ride. in a carriage,
while th,,usand.s of honest folks are in
want of necessaries. Which of th, t wo
candidates is likely to be preferred by
_a working man who hears his children
cry for more bread ?

I seriously apprehend that you will,
in some such season of adversity as I1
have described, do things which will
prevent prosperity from returningsl that
you will act like people who sh,,uld, in
a year of scarcity, devour all the nee
corn, and thus make the next a year not
of scarcity but of absolute famine.-
There will be, I fear, spoliation. The
spoliation will increase the distress.-
Distress will produce fresh spoliation.
There is nothing to stop you. Your
constitution is sail and no anchor. As to
" said before, when a society has enter-
ed on this downwar'd progress, either Id
civilisation or liberty must perish,.
Either some Owamr or Nanoleon wi•l, •

"d •iizt on the reins of g•w.viriitnent with

Sa str. og hand, i. r ,your r1hublic will i.
a, i•a l f Iarfully pI..'ndered anId laid wa.t. I
iyv Iarhl.arians in the twilentieth lileturyv

a, the limoanl Empire was in the fifth-

I with thiis lii'r•n'i e, thllat the 11111i :tand1r- Vanldal ,i rhava.ged the illman Ema
-ire, 'n ue frl'o r i o , il ta it a hat ylIur
llunns and Vandall s will hav1e leen el

I -thin1rel withlin yo. r , ,w10 c ,, try bv. ,y ,u'lr ,wn inist itutit it ,ls.
T'hiikin. thus, ".f .' rs, I allt

r, ,ckeIR .hJ tl.r l .. a n : '` thi l'l.r .la'it, rsi
f maiii lki ld. I read ily a lnmit that h1-

ti t.en lin w .1irl. i'uus :1 hi is a ilitier .i
, nsierabl. Odia torie. how '." -el n

cir,''nIntl'. all-out his p1 ivate lif ,; but I
.I, 1111 kno4w , wh1 'il vidl.n ' 1 tlh,-
itr,'ie., re(,; and I tlink it plrbahbleh that1

-atl". I have i it, lh a bt that I . hall de- I
ri've bolth pleas11'. and ine l.'rmi atin • r,1111 w 1
' i' . "il4 a,',t 111 I i ,im i I

S 44TiOiRll 441 n El lteV Fth r Piri's : r I

. `'Fi:NAT. R 811]+FI .I.ANDl TIlE: I RE-i I+E;,'Y. 'The "ashllii.t hen C tl'resp]irhlhnt of the )

e'1\w Y1rk T'1imet1 ia.i : It is rum, iredl
n tllle streetsi 1. that 1lie1 ,1hin.1 t Slid'ell is t

a I're.i lv e tial c ;ulidate, bu41t will it I,. Sh
ilr.,u t ht t f lward until ail a wtor e luti r. !
l'Irkinrid re al11 Lane have rlin dlotwn. `i

it

then his Now Yilrk fritLRIs hA \i ll a tart .T.1ln: V-, ie(ti: 'r Et lnolt.-The Paris
orre., Itpn .nt ,of thei N.wv Yiork 'L 4 I -

m.ercial .\dverti...r, writes :
Th." c,,ol. straightf,,rw•ltd an, d.hter- 01

,rin,1',1 dipllinacy of the' Emtlperi r Na- ai
*1,i n . . Ii is• Iu.st otllw tih' a41 u11le it i esin.'lt f. at

ElI, . \ hihi ar e 1 hIe st inilef atit ail. t-
'aLi,1 reil.e t le, mioritv oftle th :ntlih ta
I'.trli.'ml lnt was th anderini daily ana-
th.rna, upon their Mi1inistry, for nt ill-
terl',rin o ri nt t hoi ih , Eratin loh W

;av \'y atHl NicW. t. 1ra cRl.e, while it was
'.t tinx. , t(hr treaty . . t asile xatioe , w "c l

alrealy signed at Turin and at Paris :r
Whil,: all Germany was ringing with th
prrtehtatials, and the::ated Switzerland o.
\- or 1:izillr- frmi h, . demu11 s1. ra- t

tI,.D Napuh1. was .iotly aind ucn - i'.clresly insu;lla, ti.ng the act l of au- a,

ern 'enlllliivnia. where, valuable oil e-a
sprin. hapa .e r i t I l f. , \\ hivi, a fell th
lM, hitliI, 1 l istal.tly l I11 1 i I ll .reas i.-

N.w .Arn appdarenll inexhaustible

s.: i.rs are being opened, and ther G
greatest troulbl'le seemns to be to get bar-
rels to hold the oil which so fre.ely flottws
out.

DIED.
On 1w tERA inE., LAUR A LA A, dughter

of Jos. If. and Eunasse OUYrNIK• BIALCH-aged
two years mad ,ighteen .'at.

Also i in hi n. hD inst., P. PAFT-
RE.f', (fltlhr ol F. P. Part'•le, oneo of our citi-

lFor thebel, 1iec, I April 1r.l,

E .PH MP ring. N lew ork: N. or,
aMr es. OT l .Ias. . I traud. I.an.: tie...
eboer, rti; tlues S. ieltcrtl'ix. Bat d

Rour ge; tails Hwe, do Ernest oir l 'al P r'm-,
il.rville; Emile Riviere, d,,: Steph,-n "j

ll e . 0.; . Wi ittey, do; .. E. 00.-
py, lbe.rv'ilhe; H. H. Lewis, N. 1.: \V.

I. Concertis, domm: n m. . 11 M.hnsoir. D1:
1$. G. Adamtr . Ldy and S'.. ddle.; John

j.. I)lna, Ierville; A. Levert. Jr., dwt .;
.\. h..raridi. N. 0.: g r. and Mrs. Phil-
ippe, ,l,,: 11r. lob, els, 1,);: .Mr. Sotto,. d,:
%r. .erc5ei,. N. 0 ; olhIn 1. Alexal•.r,
do: R ldrt Butler. dl): iDr..I. E. Yerke,:
Mrs. ',reen. Amit, Pity; Dr. lIa , Baton
lou!_g'e; John I. Peltir,. IHayVu (:11;.1

OYSTER SALOON,Nome. 16 OIRoal Seet,

Next- door to the Post Of1ce, Naw OmLunli. CDOPlqemo in error Ca, Piclaed91 Avrile.til.I, par.1r. PHILIPPE. let Fort Tenor

.eIr. r)O d iB LS ew or se Pro nde.

itPour detoiln dr eonert pvoir e Prot r m-

ie Concert commencr 7 Iidu oir. yp7

nowiseap21-l-I a

th ICE I!...... IC !
' r(IHE undersigned are happy to ilnform then

ti 1. patrons and the pbIc gl ' ,.al.ly, that the
I. eessel coentaingi their carp ofi Iee, is now In

New Orleans. or probabla) Iilt this day for Pla-
quenalre, a;nd by Tuesday 1 ext probably they

SI will have the pkea•lre to acormiloate all, andII- Iroml thel'lll'relLarLI r the LbasnOi. with allny

l' amoaunt Iof tih•t deliious I x try of the Smlrli
'a 21 _a.i I6.-FIR & DUBI L'UCLT'.

v THE TWO MOST IMPORTANT WORKS OF
THE AGE

"t A I'l'1.E TO) N'S
r' New Americanm Elacyc'loPedia.

(To be cuompleted in about 15 VolhI
Nine Volumes will be ready f,,r delivery in

IIa April next,
I And a future volume. oa this great work will be
. issu•led emerry three moths, tall completed. A

t voluee -omprlses nearly 800 pages. large size,
Idoubleel colm , a.nd is lurnished to Subscribers

- at $1 .0 in lib ieather, or $i 50 in halt l'aasla
- bindaingmaa Payments are made when the Vols. are re.

ceired.
New subscribers can take back voltmn.e-,

monthly.
S ouse aideS ma;y hle Itrrued of the am •itiui hd of

this undlerta• iirr aam its inrommoma n and re-at
val rue, Iromn the tact that every article as written

A or re-written by the most ceniiiit men :t, L
i loulld i all parts of the counltry, amdnlo• Wnla)nl
iS are.

Hon. Edward Everett. I.T.. 1D; Hen. .tere', ir
S. Black. I'.S. Attorne .) I) . Prfnt. Ridila]
r LL D., New Orleans; Alexatehr Walker, Esq..

do; Honi A. B. Meek. of Alabama, ('apt. Wal-
ter .11 ;ibson, ('arolhna. T. A. Burks. Esq't Georgia: John I'a-ton, (Cooke, \Esq, .'ir•vn

Jolahn Ii. lhomp•noU. Fqa . do; W. Gnmori.
Siimas. Eq . C : Ri ilrd Halldreth, Esq.. the
Hi-torian. I;e. S Hallard of the Bmnston cIor
George Ticknor. LL. I)., Boston. Iln.n Geo•,-
liaancrolt, New\ Yrmk.

And more than two hundred other,.
The work is strictly 'Ii'aa ri r.. and ewels a;

oflhrs oI the kind lor its AMr, iic • caiaarter
and m ra a lisasi. style. fur ais Fr-sv-5s ait

ra. I rIt( t. utility for esery dry conuylta tln. n It
abstains Iolon all secti,,al anld seclarian arga-
m Irlet-. and ihe detera, ii mciei has keer aIid iA.

h to liasw it tIll) .ATalls ta. A\Lm (O.a 1 rt .

IN ('O1 IN. 01"I' 'l;.ll' \TION,
i etol's Abridgement of the De-

i bates of Congres.
Vnl.. 13 INow .. stir'.

This work is truly the rot.lir a~'. illstory of
, the country and will last tir all time. It is one
oI the lmost aleuable works of tihe age, andi for
the plain leasonll that it is oiI practical usy. con-
laiiaiug information needed by all claseesal ofl.o-
ple. TIeo prlasate as well am public libraries io ia
an indilspnlsablle accessary. lor it is the best rne-
nlorial of the rise almt progress of the countlllry,
.a.I perpetuating the lises and history oe many
of its beet anlTgreiatest ment.

Price of the h'nls. in law binding is $S `0,
Seach; ir o f an I hall-morocco.

'tibecrimtons received for both or either of
the above workls. by

SA.lI I.L (OLMAN. Pubalisher.
16:. hBaronne str.-et.

New Orleans.
General Agenot-South-for these and all other

plublicliions of
ap2l D. APPLETON & Co.. New York.

J. McWVILLAMSf & CO.,
PLAQ EM•ElE. La.

lMEoraZ Tow

----- 0G- 99z

I: are to-dlay opleiing a seiicond supply of
the ahlore among them will he lound
New style Eaglih Berege-,
Coloured Printed Brilitamtise+.
Plain B k. French Iawns-;

I'i ik do lio
White. P'lain and Checked Nainsooks.

Drees Trimmrt iage,
A large aid beauttiful assortmellt.

Summer Canlimeree,
FillR t Trlr.i ANtD AITS

We are in receipt of another lot of the abo•ae.
They amte ery line and all wool.

I tms. Extra Fine Singl Milled Black do.
Curtaiu Geeds.

Linen and C(mtton DIamask;
Brocade Lace andel 11uslin do.

len.qite Nettilng.
White and Bro. Linen do;
f-4 White Cotton.
Bobiset do--some very line.

Summer Rats.
Memna' Bys' anid (hildren do-a large as.

iortnmenl.
apdl J. M WIL.TIAMS & CO.
- At and Below Cost I

WE have a few st lea of Dress Goods--

*.1.A'ONET S.
OR1 4.% ., ll E'.

a little soiled. hlit not inju-eei. which we will sell
at and below Coat.

upl J. McWll.I.I.AMS & c.

NEAGLE & CARPENTER,
Fri ITFRE WAt E 0MII 1S,

Nos. 33, 3 31 ~roal street
LNew Numbera: 27, 29 & 5i,]

Mew OrleasN.

*. EAOt.LI.......... .j. . CCArUTe.
Late of Jackls,. Mis.

NEAGLE & CARPENTIR,
Chair, Furniture and Feathker

Ih|trerooms,
Noc. 33,3 e3, ad ROYAL STRIEET, N. O.,

Entrance 3;. IR,-yal street.
FEATHERs, LOOKING GSI,.QSES.

Aramnirs, Side li,,ards, Secretaries, crtaris, Es-
eritamres, IBureaus, \Valshstalnd,

(Im llmlO, hdisteada ~,

Crilm, Ex. Tableh', WVork Talhlas, Rat
Racks, Piano Stimuls, ,',aM,

[Divans, Easy ('hairs,
Etagres.

Rosewoed, ahogaay cad Walaut Prloer
Sete,--in Hlair Cloth, Irocatelle, etc.

,afakagowy, 'alhlt, Roswaood Oand (ik
Chanber &t-s-every style;

Chair., in endlese variety,
Mahogsny, Sane Seat, Willow, etc.

TOGETIIHER WITH EVERY VARII:TY I1• yE ru-
NITURE LINE.

The Country Trade is espeeially ilrvited to eall
a-'uagie. or extenaive stork, heflre pur-
-che"-g elaewhre.
ep21-1y NEAGLE & CIRPCNTER,,

.o , .


